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Abstract The endangered red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides  borealis) is well adapted to fire-
maintained pine ecosystems of the southeastern United States. Management practices
vary greatly among land ownerships. In some wilderness areas and state parks, a “no man-
agement” policy has eliminated use of prescribed fire, artificial cavities, and woodpecker
translocation, tools that have proved effective elsewhere in recovering woodpecker popu-
lations. We compared forests with essentially “no management” to actively managed
forests of similar tree ages and similar red-cockaded woodpecker populatton  demograph-
ics. We also compared sites that had received no management in the past to the same sites
after management. III  every case, populations in forests that did not use state-of-the-art
management for woodpeckers declined severely compared to those in managed forests.
Because managed forests typically used all available management techniques concurrent-
ly, it was not possible to separate and rank effectiveness of specific management activities.
One exception was the Wade Tract in Georgia, where prescribed fire was the primary
activity for herbaceous layer and hardwood management in a high-density, stable wood-
pecker population. Wilderness areas, which are intended to be pristine places that pre-
serve biodiversity, are losing red-cockaded woodpeckers, a keystone species in the ecosys-
tem, at an alarming rate. Collectively, 9 groups of red-cockaded woodpeckers were
present in 4 wilderness areas in Texas national forests in 1983. At the close of the millen-
nium, only one woodpecker group remained and its continued existence is unlikely with-
out management. The very fragmented features of present-day landscapes and interven-
tion by humans impair the effectiveness of natural disturbance processes, primarily
growing-season fire, that historically produced and maintained open pine savannas with
grass-forb herbaceous layers in the pre-Columbian forests of the southeastern U.S.; there-
fore, active management must be used if the red-cockaded woodpecker is to persist.
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The red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoi&.s  bore- 1971). linlike  many other woodpeckers  that are
alis)  is unique  among North American woodpeck- closely associated with hardwood trees (Shack-
ers  in that it evolved in and is well adapted to south- elforcl  and Conner 1997),  this enci;mgered  wood-
em,  fire-maint:~ined  pine ecosystems (Jackson pecker  is generally intolerant of hardwood midstory
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(I;nitetl  Sl;ltcs  Fish and  Wildlife Service 1985)  and
tends  to prcfi’r  3 regularly  I~urnccl,  open pine savan-
fxi  with ;I  diverse grass-forl-,  iicrbaccoiis  layer
(James  et al.  1997).  Prcscrild  fire  under the con-
trol  of  forest  m;in;igers  is  currentI!,  the primary
nictliotl  13~.  which fire occurs within the present-
clay  p i n e  ccosystcms  (Ihycr  1900).  linlike  pre
<~olunil~i;in  times.  natural wildfires are currcntl)
sqq>rcsscd  bccausc  of’  their l~otential  threat to iifc
;mcl  property.

‘Iitcl:i~~‘s  fragmented l;~ndsc;~p~s  ;incl  fire suppres-
sion  to prcvcnt  property cl;tm;~g~  impair  tllc ;ibilit)
of n;itur;il  clistilrlzmcc  proccsscs.  particularly  fire,  to
maint;iin  tlic opus  character  ( low bas;tl  arc3)  2nd
grass-forh  licrl3;iccous hycr  of pint  ecosystems  in
the soiltlie;atcrn  I!.S.  ((hncr  et al.  19Y,  James  et
211.  1VP).  I n  ;iclclition,  man:~g:ement  p o l i c i e s  on
sonic public Ixitls,  such as  wilderness aus,  nation-
al parks,  and  st;ttc‘  parks.  typic:@  minimize or elim-
imtc  prcscrihcd  fire  md m~clianic;il  tcclmiqucs  xi
nimagcnient  options to scrIT  2s  an  ;dtermtivc  to
n;itural  proccsscs.

Of grc:it  concci-n  arc current  attempts  through
litigation to climin:ttc or reduce  the ;thilit),  of fcdcr-

al agencies to use  prescribed fire  :uid  mlnage  lxtbi-
tat for reel-cockxlcd  woodpcckcrs  on public Iancls
in general. ‘I’lic  Texas  <hiimittce  on Natural
ilesoinu3,  an  environmental  group,  lus  ;dlqqd  that
prescribed  fire ;ind  ii;irclwoocl  midstory  rc-duction
in ~iplancl  pine ecosystems  iiarms  the pine ecosys-
tem and  nqptively  affects  the red-cock:hd  woocl-
pccker  (Civil  Action L-85-69-(X  in Ihumont,
Texas).  This environmental  group is actively pursu-
ing ;i  federal court injunction to prevent or limit the
use  of prcscrilxtl  fire in pine cxx)systcms man:lged
for red-cock;iclcd wootlpeci~ers.  If successful, its
efforts could ie:itl  to the eiimin;ttion  of fire-tnain-
tainccl  pine ecoq3tems  on some public htls.

If natut’al  processes  (e.g., lightlling-startcctl  fires)
a-c  no longer :tble  to maintain southern pine
ecosystems, do limitations on hrest  management
inqxlct red-cockaded woodpecker populations? In
this paper  we explore  the  effects  of 2 “17;mcIs-off
;Ippro;h”  versus  “state-of-tile-:1rt  woodpecker man-
agcnicnt“ by prcxnting  case  historic3 that conipare
irnnian;rgccl  and  man;igecl  woodpecker  popil;ttion
trends within Texas n;ltion;il  forests and  in old-
growth pine aras  in Okl;hma,  Louisian~~,  and
(;eorgia.

Case histories from Texas national
forests

l<cd-cockacid  woodpeckers occurred in 4 o f  5
n:ition;il  forest  wiiclc33irss  ;irc;is  in  c;tstern ‘rexas
during tlic  late 1970s  and early  1’)8Os  prior to tlicir
offichl  clcsign;ilion  as  wilderness. ‘I’hesc  arc’as.  clcs-
ignatctl  2s  RARE  II  lands,  were set aside for protcx-
tion in 1979  and  1980  and subsquentiy  clesignatctl
as  wilclerncxs  areas by (hngrc3s  in 1084 (I Iendec
I%-36).  Texas  wilderness aus  are  niainly  scconcl-
growth forest  ((hntinuous  Inventory of Stand Con-
dit ion information 1006,  unpul~lisi~ccl  d;ltaiXlse,
National Forests and  (;r:issl:mcls  in Texas). Since
their ciesign;ttion  under RARE  II,  none of the ;irc’as
has  receivccl  any  tinilxr  harvesting, artificial cavi-
tics, nieci~anic;il  niiclstory  reduction, or prcscrilxd
fire. Ilowever, :I first-year red-cockatlcxl  wooclpcck-
er  was  tr;insloc:itecl  t o  I  Iplancl  1sl:md  Wilderness
Arci  on L separate occasions.

I.ol~lolly  p i n e s   Icrcdrr)  clominatc  t h e
canop~~  of Little Lake  <hick  Wildcrncss  Area  in the
S;tm  Ilouston  N:ition;il  Forest  :tncl  Big  Slougi~
Wiitlcrness Arca  in the Ihvy  (hckctt  National For-
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c’s1  (Continuous Inventory of Stand Condition infor-

m a t i o n  1 c)%, unpublishd  clat;hase,  N:ition;tl

1:orests  mid (~r;tssl;incls  in Texas).  A mix  of lol~lolly
:~iicl  shortleaf pines (f?cchina2n)  clominatc  the over-
story of’l’lrrkey  I fill Wilderness  Area in the  northern
portion of the  Angelina  National Forest.  and  the
o\‘erstory  of’ lipl;lnd  Islmcl  Wilclcrness  Are;1  in the
southern portion of the  forest is cioniinaCccl  by  Ion-
glcif  pines (I? Jxrllrslvis).

lidcock:1dccl  woodpeckers  have  cfcclineci  stcacli-
ly  on wilderness  aus  within ‘1~x2s  n;ition;tl  forests
(Figure  Irr).  A s ingle  wooclpcckcr  group that w;is
prcscnt  in Big  Slough Wilderness Arca  dis:tppe;ued
lhy  I S-30.  I’urkcy  I lill Wilderiic3s  Area  had . j groups
of wooclpc’ckcrs  in 1%-33,  but they  were cxtirptd
by I99  I I iplancl  1sl:tncl Wilderness Area supported
5 groups dwoodpeckcrs  in 1983,  but  the last group
disal~l~carcd  I~3wccn  Iatc  1998  ;tnd e;irly  I999.  I n
1999,  oiil~, one  group of rdcock:~ded  woodpeckers
rcmaincd  i n  L i t t l e  I,;ikc  (Ye&  Wiltlcrness  A r e a ,
whcrc  6  groups had  occurred in 1990;  extirpation of
this  lone group  sc’cnis  imminent.

(a) Actlve RCW groups in
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‘lbx;is  iiational  forests is actively niaiagecl  for the
wooclpccker.  As with wilderness areas, all general-
iisc‘ arcas  on the  national forests in Texas  are  p-e-
clomin:tntly  s e c o n d - g r o w t h  f o r e s t  ( C o n t i n u o u s

Inventory of- Stand Condition inforniation  1996,
unpublishccl  tfatabase,  National Forests and Grass-
lands in Texas).  Basic  stand characteristics (soils,

tree  a g e , and  d o m i n a n t  and  co-doniinant  t r e e
species) of the general-use arc;is  are very siinilar  to
those li)uiid  within wilderness  a-eas.  The  overstory
of the  Sam  Ilouston  National Forc3t  is composed
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priiuaril!~  of lol~lolly  pine. Shortlcaf  pine is prcscnt
in many older  stancls  and  domin:itcs  on son16  olciet
sitcs  (liudolph  :rncl  ~:ontler I’)‘)-$).  ‘I‘hc  ovcrstoq  011
the Davy  (~rockctt N;1tioml Forest ;tIso  is coinl~osccl
priiiiaril!~ oi‘  lol~lolly  and  shortlcaf  p i n e s  i n  t h e
1il~l:intls  ((~oiincr ;ind  RitcIoll~h  1989). Where  rd
cockadecl woodpeckers occur  on the northern pot+-
lion of Angelha  Nation;11  Forest, the cmop~~  is clom-
inalcd I>),  lol~lolly  ;incl  shortleaf  pines: longleaf  pincs
clomiiute  the i~pl;inds  on  the  so1tthern  port ion
((hnncr  aid  1<1rcloIl~h  1989).

Past  woodpecker  man;1gcmcnl ( 1983 to 19X7) in
the gcner;il-use  arcas  w;is  judged to bc  in;idcclm1tc
in June  108%  13). judge  Robert Ibrker.  Juclgc hrkcr,
in civil action 1,-85-69-(~A  in 1988, clctaminetl  that
the  1 Initcd  Stztcs  Forest  Scarvice’s  fhihrrc  to retlucc
cncro;1chnicnt  o f  hartlwoocls  i n  rdcock;itlcd
woodpc’cker  cluster aus  and iiiilurc  to iniplemcnt
prescrihcd  f‘irc were major  c;iusc’s  ;issoci;itccl  with
reel-cockadd  woodpcckcr  l~ol~1il:ition  dcclincs  on
‘Ikx:ts  n:1tional  fimsts.  Jiidgca  Parker also  rulecl  1h:it
I’iilitrc of the agency  lo conduct such  nim~;1gcnienl
constititted  “‘IBkc”  unclcr  Section 9 of tlic litidati-

get&  Species  Act (1’1117.  I.. 93-205,  HI Star.  8X4,  Dec.
1 9 7 . 1 ) .  I n  c’ssciicc,  )~rclgc  Rirkcr’s  1988 ciccision
concluded  that  3 lack 0L‘ ni:1n;1genicnt  is clctrinien-
t:iI to  th is  species. Ile  orclerecl  the  United Slalcs
Forest Service to establish  :I pint  hs;il  area of I .i.6
niL /ha  within 1,200  m of’ any woodpecker c;lvilp-
tree  cluster md  estddish  a program of Ii;1rdwoocl
niidslor~~  rcmov;il in and  ~1dj;icmt  to cluster site.
In atlclition,  Judge I%rker hltetl  even-aged  hrvcst-
ing  tcchniclucs  and  orclercd ;1  program of ~iticvc’ti-

aged  ni;~n;~gc’niciit  that  preserves  “old  growth”
pines within 1,200 m of an).  clitstcr site. IIe also
rcstrictecl vehicul;1r  travel to the essential n~inim1ini
on misting nonf~:1vc~l  roads  within 1 ,X0 iii of art!.
cluster site. In 3 second court  ordcr,J1rclgc  P:irkct
cncour;igccl tisc  of ;1rtificial  cavities  ((~oly~m
1900, Allcm  199 I ), ancl  one to several  ;irlificial cavi-
tics  were sul~seclitently  installd  within nios1  active
and  inactive cliislers  in nation;il  forests  in ‘I’exas.
(:itrrcntl!:  losses  o f  cavities  (cariscd 1)).  c;ivit!,-tree
nm?alit~~  or cavity  cnlargcnient)  in active cliistcrs
are us11;ill~~  mitigated cliiickl~~  by installing an  artifi-
cial  cavi ty.

In 1000, I .i5 groups of‘  wootll~eckers  were  pres-
cnt on the  S;IIII I Iortston  Nation;11  Forest. <hmplc’te
l~ol~ul;1tioii  hla  prior to 1990 for this fbrest  does
no1 exist. 13). 1999, the poptl:1tion  h:trl  grown Lo
1 b7 groups (Figure 1 h). During this same time  peri-
od. the Sam  IIor~ston  N;1tion;il  Forcsl clon;1led  ov~t

100 first-year woodpeckers to other forests  in
attempts  to increase their  pol~1tl;itioiis.

Iicd-cock:~cIed  woodpecker  popl;1tion  clat:1bascs
for the Angdim  md  Davy  (hckctt  n:itional forests
first l~ecmiic  av;iilal~lc  in 1983, well before  Judge
hrkcr’s  I988  court  decision (Conner and Rudolph
I%+)). ‘I’he  Angclina  N:ttional  Forest population Hal
30 groups of woodpeckers iii 108.3  hit  clcclinecl  to
IO in 1988. ‘I’hc  pop1rl;1tion  began to inctcisc  soon
after lhc iml~leiiicnlation  of the court order ;ind  by
1999 it ;tg;rin  rc3diecI 30 gro1ips  (Figure 1~).  The
Ihvy  (Zrockctt  N;ttional  Forest population had 46
groups iii 1983 :wd that nutnl~er  declined to 22
groups in 1000. ‘I’his  l~op1ilation  increased to 47
groups hy  1999 following iml~leii~ent;itioii of court-
ortlercd n~magcmcnt  mtl  wooclpcckcr  trmshca-
tion (Figure I c).

Case histories for old-growth pine
forests

I Iistorically,  the Mc<hTain  <huntp  Wilderness
Arca  was ;t  fire-m;tint~1inetl  shortlc;tf pine-hluestcni
(/ll~r/lu)/~o~‘~o~l  sly>.)  ccosystetn  iii the Interior  High-
I;incls  o f  southeastern  Oklahoni:i  ((hrtcr  1965,
1967). In 1926, fire suppression was inst i tuted
within this arc’;1  ((hrter  1967), and  the  propc3-t)
was designated ;I wilderness area by  the Oklahonu
State Legislature in IO5  I. With clcsignalion 3s ~1
wilclcrncss arci,  all  limber  harvesting was diniinat-
ccl and  fire contimid  to bc  excluded, causing ;1
hardwoocl invasion into the midstory  :incl  lower
catiopy  (M:isters  et  al. 1995).

‘1%~  number  o f ’  re&cock;1ded  w o o d p e c k e r
groups prcscnt  on McCurt:1in  (hunty  Wilcicmess
Arca  when  fit-c was  firs1  excluded  iri 1926 i s
unknown. In 1077, 35 woodpecker groups were
prcscnt (Wood mncl  Lewis  1077),  but this number
dcclincd  by  more than 50% to 17 groups by  1985
(Masters et al. 1989).  Aware of the woodpecker
population decline.  Kelly ct  al. ( 19%)  suggestd
that r~establishiiie~it  of fire co~ild  bc  itsecl  to restore
the original character of the uu  and  might bc  bcn-
cf’icial  t o  reel-cockaded woocipc-ckers. I Iistorical
cvidcnce  suggcstccl  that frequent firm, with nican
fire-return  intervals of 3.5 md  5.6 years within LOO-
;mcl  8004i;i plots, resp~ctivcly,  woriltl lx aclequatc

to rcstorc’  the open shortlcaf  pine ecosystem with-
in the wilderness :1rc’a  (Masters et al. 1995).

In 1992, h:1rclwoocl  niidstory removal in cluster
arcas  :tncI  prcscribccl fire w e r e  inil~lenientccl t o



improve red-cock;tcled  woodpecker  h a b i t a t  (J.
Skeen, personal communic:ttit,n).  Although short-
leaf pines in excc’ss  of 200-300 years old are still
abiinclmt  in Mc(htrtain  (hunty  Wilderness Area fat
cavity exavation,  artificial cavities (<hpeym  1990,
Men  1991)  and  woodpecker trartsloc;ttions  a lso
were  used  to at tempt to increase the existing
woodpecker  l~ol~~tlatiot-t,  In 1999, only I 1 groups
retmincd  on the wilderness :trc;t  (1.  Skecn, personal
commuiiic;ttit,n).  Although the poI~ul:ttion  contin-
itcs  to decline, it qq~c;trs  that the rate ol’declinc  has
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slowed since tn;tn;igeinent  practices were itnple-
mented  to improve  woodpecker habitat (Figure
&I).

R~uztainebl~au  State Park
In I;ontainehleau  State Park in  southeastern

I,ouisian;i,  old pines were ~ihtncl;int  i n  the micl-
1980s  and  red-cock;tdecl w o o d p e c k e r s  u s e d
I CA- 17 1 year-old lol~lolly  pines and  208-374  year-
old  Ionglc;if  pines  for roost aid  iic’s1  trees  (‘I’c%d-
hum  XXI  Smith 1985). No :trtifici:tl cavities were
inst:illcd in the  st:tte  park,  and because prescribed
fire was  r;trely  used, art  extremely  clcnsc  harclwoocl
midstory  was prcscnt  t h r o u g h o u t  much o f  the
park.

In 1083, ‘I~cdc4l~auiii  and  Smith (1985)  rc’l~ortcd
16 active cavities in :I  SL-Ii:1 study are;t  on the north-
ern portion of I:ont:tinchlean State Park. Ihta  from
the 1,ouisiaina  I>eparuncnt  of Wildlife and Fisheries
Natrctl  Ilcritage  I-‘rogr;tni  suggest that thcrc  were
;tt  Icast  2 groups in 1983 (S. Shively,  personal conb
munication).  13~  1094, all  red-cockaded wooclpeck-
c’rs  h;tcl  been extirpated  front  the  state park (S. Shiv-
ely,  personal comiii1ttiiC;ttion;  Figure 2b). In 1995,
b a r k  beetles  (I/AS  spp.  a n d  Demhctorrrrs  spp.)
inCestcd  the pines in Fontaincble~tu  State I?trk  :rntl
all  pines were  rcmovecl whcrc  reel-cock:tcled  woocl-
peckcrs  had  occurred (S. Shiv+,  pusonal  cornn~m
nication).

Iied-cock;tded woodpeckers also  inhal~itccl  the
property  ininiediately  north ;incl  across the street
from I~ontaii~cl~le;ttt  State P:trk,  the grounds of the
Southcast  Louisiana State IIospit:tl. 1 Jnlikc Ihe park,
the hospital grounds arc niowcd  regularly, giving
them an  open, p:trklike  rtlq~c;tr:tnce.  Natural llcr-
itagc  Prograin  data indicate thl  hcrc  wcrc’  j-4
groups of’ woodpeckers on the hospital grounds in
1088, ;tncl  three  groups still persistal  in IO06  (S.
Shively,  personal comiiiunicatio~~).

‘Iivo  ;iclclitional  old-growth pine aras  iii the
South dcscrve ;inecdotal mention.  ‘I’he  Cliinsqgtt
1 Iill Prescrvc in 1 lernando  (hunty.  I~loricla,  is ;t  “vir-
gin” old-growth longhf  pine  forest ( 160 hi)  that is
somewhat conil~ar;tldc  to the Wtdc Tract  (IIirth  et
al. 199 I ). Ilowever,  controlled  burning was con-
clucRA  on the  site  until 1960, then cxcluclecl  until
1 YF, when winter  burning  was reinlroducccl.  Ihir-
ing  the  IT-year  period of fire cxclitsion  ;t  dense
Iiarclwoocl  midstor)~  and tintlcrstory  clcv&q~d,  :ind
the “cooler” winter  burning Could  no1 eliminate  the
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hardwood encroachment. Avian community s;tn~-
pling between  1976  and 1979 did not detect rect-
cockaded wooclpcckcrs  on the site, although the
presence of  imlctive  red-cockaded woodpcker
cavity trees inclicatcd they h;lcl  previously  inhabited
the forest (T. Engstrom, personal observation).
Encroaching liardwooci  vegetation  combined with
isolation from other woodpecker groups likely
caused the extirpation of red-cockdecl  woodpeck-
ers from this old-growth longle;lf  pine forest (Hirth
et al. Ic)c)l).

A nearly identical scenario occurred on the Flo-
m:lton  Tract in Alab:tma,  where  fire was excluded
from smother virgin, old-growth longlcaf  pine forest
(25 ha) for over 40 years (K~lsh  and Mel&h1 1995).
As with the Chinsegut  Hill Preserve, the Flom;lton
Tract  now has ;I  well-cleveloped  colloqui:tl  hartl-
wood  miclstory and o n l y  inactive  red-cock;decl
woodpecker cavity trees rem;dn to indicate th;tt  the
endangered bird once occupied the forest (Ii. N.
Conner  and R.T.  Engstrom, puson:d  observations).

The Wude Tyuct
In contrast to  McCurtain  County Wilderness

Area, Fontaineblcau  State Park, and other ~t~~naf~-

aged  old-growth sites, the W;lcle  Tract is XI  80-ha
portion of managed old-growth longleaf  pine forest
n e a r  Thomasvillc  i n southwestern  G e o r g i a
(Engstrom and J:imcs  1981,  Platt et al. 1988). This
stand has been used for research since 1979, when
a conservation easement held by Tall  Timbers
Research Station was established. This stand is
embedcieci in a l~rcdominantly  forested 1anclsc;tpe
of private  ownership that is used primarily for
northern bobwhite (Cdi~zus  hunting.
The forest habitat surrounding the Wlcte  Tract has
been managed under 21 single-tree harvesting sys-
tem (Ned 1967) for :tt least 50 years. Prior to the
conservation casement, the only trees removed
from the Wade  Tr;ict  were dead or dying trees sal-
vaged after lightning strikes or bark-beetle attacks.

The Wide  Tract is c1ominated  by longled  pine
(>90%  of the number of trees and basal are;1  of trees
>8 cm DBH)  and is rekltively  Olin (mean density:
127 trees/ha), with ;t  lush, herb:tccous  ground cover
(Engstrom and James 1981).  Many of the overstory
trees are 200 to 250 years old (Platt  et al. 1988).
Proscribed  tire has been the primary ni;inagement
activity on the Wde  Tr;lct  since the easement  w;Is
granted in 1979. Typically, amiu;tl fires were set
after the cpil-hunting  se;~~m  from M;irch  to early
April. The fire regime  of  the Wtcic  Tract was

ch;mgeci  to May-June fires in 1982 to mimic more
closely the timing of natural fires st;lrtecl  by  light-
n ing . Currently, one-half of the Wde  Tract is
burned  amlually  during the growing sc~son.  A large
red-cockadcd  woocipcckcr  population surrounds
the Wade  Tract; thus, denlogrq~l~ic  isolation is not :1
problem (Engstrom and Baker 1995).

Scvcn  reci-cock;lclecl  woodpecker groups halve
existed on the Wade  ‘I‘ract  for 20 ye;irs  (Engstrom
ancf  J;tmes  198 I , Engstrom ;tnci  Sanders  1997, Figure
2C). L. Ncel (puson;  comlllunication)  f i r s t
observed red-cockaded woodpeckers there in
195  I, which indicates that the woodpecker has
inh;ibitcci  the tr;ict  for ;it lezwt  50 ye;trs.  <;iven  the
old-growth condition of this forest, it is likely th;tt  a
red-cock;ldcci  woocipccker  populat ion has  been
prcscnt for hundreds of years.

Discussion
Jackson et :il. (1$X36)  suggested th:it there  wx

good potential to increase red-cock;ldecl  wootl-
pecker  numbers on wilderness  areas in fire-cliscli-
max ecosystems if such areas were m;tiiitaineci with
fire to prevent liarciwoctd  encroachment. Over 21
decade later, red-cockaded woodpeckers  ;ire  nearly
completely extirpated from Texas  and  McCurtain
County wildcrncss  areas (Figures 10 and 2~). In
contrast, actively managed 1q~ulations  in general-
use  ueas  on Texas nation;d  forests and the Wade
Tmct appear to be doing signific;mtly better  (Fig-
tires  I b,  c,  ;ind  2c). So wli;lt  lia1~p~ncct?

Pine tree cfgc.  It is well documented that red-
cockadcd  woodpeckers require old  pines (‘ackson
1979, Conner and  O’Halloran 1987, DeLotelle  :mci
Epting 19X8),  ;mci  harvesting these pines has been
the primary reason for the bird’s initial decline :ind
endangered status. McCurtain  <:ounty  Wilderness
Arca,  Fontaineble;m State Rirk,  ;md the Wade  Tract
41 h;tci  :tbundant old-growth pines, yet  woodpecker
lq~ulations i n  McCurtain  C o u n t y  ;tnd  Fon-
tainebleau  both  declined  severely,  whereas the
Wade  Tract l~tq~ulation  rcm;tincci  st:lble.  The pines
in the wilderness arcas  on the national forests in
Tcx;is  ;ire  q~proximately  the s;ime  age as the pines
on the  generduse  areas  of these forests. Again, the
woodpecker populations in the unm;uugcd  ilreas
cleclinetl, yet no decline occurred in the managed
:u-e;is  with simiktrly  agcci  pines. 13ecausc  pines of
similar ages existed in m;magecl  ;lnd  unmall;lged
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sites, it is improb:iblc that tile  observed declines  in
mmanagcd  areas arc the result  ofVcliffcrenccs  in the
numbers of old pine trees.

 aixriluhili!j~. (Iavity  losses through tree
mortality or cavity enlargement  by other species can
cxcced  new-cavity excavation (Cotmer  and  f2udoll~h
1995rl).  l~eplacenient  cavities often require several
years  to  excavate (Conner antI  R~~tloll~i~  199Sa);
thus, cavity  losses can threaten the persistence of ;t
woodpecker group iit  3 cavity-tree cluster. ‘L’he
woodpecker groups in wilderness are;is  on the
national forests  in Texas never received  any artifici;il
cavities, but groups in  the genud-use  3rc;is  bcg;in  to
receive them after 1990  (tbnncr  ct al. 1995).

Woodpecker l~opi1latioiis  in Mc(:urtain  <bunt)
Wilderness Area showed ;I rapid  decline prior to
the LISA  of artificial cavities. After artificial avities
were installed, the rate  of decline in this popiilation
slowecl  considerably (Figure Lo). As with other
woodpecker maugcment  techniques,  the apl>arcnt
SLICCC’SS  of the insert cavities is confo~~nclcci  by  con-
current reduction of harciwooct  micistory  and
woodpecker reiiltroductions.

it is uncle;ir whether cavity availability played a
role in the extirpation of red-cockaded woodpeck-
ers in Fontaincbleau  State Park.  The  Wade  Tract
never received artificial cavities, yet the popul;ition
has remained stable, demonstrating that under
excellent habitat and demographic conditions, LISA

of artificial cavities is not necessary.
Mahikrt,~~~~~~lzellklliol?  rind detwgrophic  is&i-

tion.  Habitat  fr;igment;ition  caused by  clcforesta-
tion has  been shown to negatively affect wood-
pecker group size and magnify the effects  of
demogrqhic  isolation (<~onncr  and  li~~dolpli  1980,
199 1 ; R~~dolpl~  and  <;onncr  1994).  ISccause of this
process, the rate of successful dispersal of juvenile
birds to other woodpecker groups to fill breeding
vacancies likely has &creased  in most populations
(Conner and li~~dolpli  199 1) and has  contributecl  to
population clcclines.

All of the woodpecker populations in the wilder-
ness areas in the national forests in Texas  were
small and  somewlial isolated from larger  pop~ila-
tions,  which likely contributed to their declines.
However, @mes  ( 19’95)  suggested that recl-cockacl-
ccl  woodpeckers appear-  to be quite persistent even
in small popul:itions as long 21s  the habitat remains
in good  condition. Many wooclpeckcr  groups on
the general-use  areas of the Texas  nation;11  forests
were as isolated as wilderness  woodpcckcr  groups
during the same  time  period, but  transloc;ttions of

birds to these sites helped alleviate the problem of
inadequate n~itural  dispersal, and  the numbers of
these groups remained stable or increased. The
population on the McCurtain County Wilderness
Area w;is  quite 1:trge  (35 groups) when it was first
reportctl in 1077  (Wood and  Lewis 1977),  but it still
cleclinecl  rapidly. The  population decline slowed
after ;I  woodpecker reintroduction program was
begun, midstory  around cavity  trees was reduced,
and  artificial cavities were installed.  Beca~ise  none
of the translocated woodpeckers coulcl  be reloat-
ed  following reintroduction attempts, WC do  not
believe  that this technique provided uiy benefit.
‘l’lierefore,  we suggest that clcniogral~liic  isol:ition
may not liavc  been 3 major factor in the initial
decline in this l~ol~ulatioti.  Altliougli  demographic
l~rol~lems  prob;ibly  contributed to the extirpation
of the l~ontainchle~tu  State l?trk  population, wood-
peckers still occur on the mowed grounds of the
state hospital across the street, suggesting that
deniogl-;il~liic  isolation also may not have played an
important role iii the extirpation  of this population.

Aqpentcrtion  w7d I”~introductiolz.  Singles and
pairs of first-year birds have  been translocated to
the gcaeral-use  areas of the national forests in
Texas, whereas only one site  in the 1 Jpland  Island
Wilderness Area  received a single bird  on 2 separate
occasions (liudoipli et al. 1992,  Carrie et al.  1999).
A large portion of the observed population increas-
cs in the general-use  areas appears to be the direct
result of these  translocations  (Saenz, unpublisliccl
data). Mc<Zurtain  (Zounty  Wilderness Area and the
general-use areas on  Texas  national forests provide
good examples of population trends pre- and post-
translocation. The  rate of population decline
slowed in McCurtain County, and  populations in
the nation:11  forests in ‘IIzx;ts  increased soon after
tr:insiocation programs began.

Midsto~~~~  cr?zlA  hcrlxrceous  layer  c‘ondition.  Clus-
ter al~;u~~clonmc~~t  by red-cockaded woodpeckers is
correlated with increasing cncro;tchment  of liard-
wood vegetation, which results from infrequent or
total absence of fire in pine ecosystems (Heckett
1071,  Van  13:ilen  and  Doerr 1078,  C o n n e r  and
lbdolpli  1989,  Loeb  e t  a l .  1992).  This s p e c i e s
:ippc;irs  to prefer open pine stands with ;t
grass-forb hcrbaceous  layer (James et al. 1997).

Wilderness :ire;is  on Texas  national forests and  in
McCurtain  (Zounty  Wilderness Area, forests without
or with recently initiated midstory  hind  herbaceous-
layer managc”nient  programs, showed  severe wood-
pecker population declines compared to areas with
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aggressive I3rcscribcd fire Im~grams  mcl midstoq~
m;lllagement. Ilnfortllnatcly,  other  m;lnagement
practices, such as  a-tificial cavity inst;111;1tion  ;Incl
woodl~~ker  tr:inslocation, confi~~ntl  tllc  impor-
t;incc  o f  t h e  midstory  recluction w i t h  fire ;1ncl
rnechmic;il  means. A notable  cxccption  thnt  focus-
c’s  on the iniport:in~C of hdwood  midstory recluc-
lion is av;iilalA~  l‘rom  ‘lkxas  prior to the advent of
transloc:ition  and  :irtifici:iI cavity  inst;1ll:ttion  p r o -
grams. 13etwccm  1983 and  108X,  cavity-tree clusters
t1l:it wet-c  relatively devoid  of hmiwootl  midstor)
on the AngcIin;i  and  Ihvy  (hckctt  national forests
had  ;I statistic;llly  significant gre;itcr prol~al~ility  of
rcniaining  active than clusters  containing ;I well-
dcvcIol~d  bardwoocl  niiclstory ((hnncr  2nd
IilldoII~ll  1080).

I:ont;1ineblcau State P a r k  was n o t  n~anagecl
actively for redcock;1cicd wooclpcckcrs,  whereas
the grounds of’ Sorrthe;rst  I.oi1isima  State  IIosI%t:d
(the  propTy  immediately ;1djacent  to  th is  st3tc
park) were  mowed reguk1rly.  Neither  artificial GIV-
ities nor woodpecker  transloc;1tions  wcrc  usccl  on
tlic  hospital grouncls. 13ec;iusc  the  wooclpcckcrs
wet-c extirpatccl  from the state  park but still reside
on the  Iiospitd  grounds, a cornl~dling  a-gunicnt
c;in  bc  11l;icIe  that dctcriorating  niicistory  conditions
in the st;tte  park were  the direct c;iiisc’  of the extir-
lution.  ‘I’hcWade’I’r;1cl,  where  habit:tt  is prc3crilXd
hrnccl  evq 2 !c1rs  and the wootlpccker  popula-
(ion h;1s  rcni;iined st:hlc  fi)r ~11 Ic1st  LO years.  is at1
cxccllcnt  ex;i~iiI~lc  of the bcncl’il  to r-cd-cockaclcd

woodpeckers of ;I  prcscribecl f’irc progr;tm that
man;igcs  niiclstory and  nlaintains  21  diverse hcrlu-
cc’oiis  layer.

Conclusions
Iie&cock;1dcd  woodpcckcr  management for

niost  I~oI~til:ttions  today is emergency nian;igement.
‘Ijq~icaIl~,  311 possible wooclpecl~c’r  recovery lcch-
nicpes  are concurrcntlp  iniplen~cntecl;  thercforc,  no
sin@  Iiun;1gamc?nt  tcdinicpe  c;111  be  identificcl as
being the rmost  irnl~ortant  to influence red-cock;1tl-
ed  woodpuh7-  Iq~iil;ttion  recovery  (~ollcdvcl~,  ;t
lack of available cavities, excessive  hardwood mitl-
story, forest fragill~ntation,  and  demograIA~ic  isola-
t ion all  contribute to woodpecker populat ion
ddinc  a n d  evcntri;il  extirpation. E;Kll  o f  thcsc
prolAenis  by  itself co~ild  ~LISC’ extirIMtion.  ‘Iha rcl-
;itivc  sped  at  which uch  of these factors  causes
cxtirptiotl  ;incl  the synergistic eikcts  01‘ multipk
problen~s  ;trc  unknown.

Se\~r;il  nicthocls  can  IX  11secl  t o  restore  pine
ecosystems  to :I condition srritable  for  red-cockadcd
wootll~cckcars  (‘Iithle  I). In most situations, fire should
IX  r~introclucctl  2s  3 ni;in;igpmcnt  tool,  3s  it  is an
essential  ccosystcni  process  (Brencler  2nd  (hq~er
1068). In atlclition  to  rducing  hdwoocls  within
woocll7cd~cr  cluster sites,  lire povidc3  siifficicnt  clis-
turbance fitr  the persistence of open  pine stands and
21  diverse  herhaccous  layer  that pr0vicles  h;hit;tt  lb1
ni:tny  other scnsitivc  plants and animals. Without lit-c,
pine rqgcneration  will become limited (Langdon
1981) and  the cbcosystcni  will succecci  into a hrd-



\\,ootl-clomit~;tt~tl  fiwcst.  &‘licrc timlxr li;tnwting i s
pcrnlittctl (non\viltlcrncss ;irc;~s), oni!~ sihkulttu-;tl

options that assure ;I sust;tin;tblc  suppi).  of in;tturc
(  IOO-  t o  1 TO+- ~x~~~-oltl)  pinch slioitlcl bc  usd.  Artifi-

ci;rl c:t\4tics ;incl  \\~ootl~wclicr tt‘;insloc;itions  sll0~lld

iw iniplcnicntccl  until the pol7ul;iliotis rcacll  levds  31

b~liicli  n;itut’:il  c;ivit!.  c’xca\~;ition  rztes  mcl wmcl-

]>CCliCl  clisl~crsal  ;lrc’  ;Iclcclil;ltC to nwint;iin the  ]>O]?W

I;itiona  inclcpcnclcnt  01‘  humin intcrvcntion.

,b-tificial  c;i\?tics,  niechnic~;il  miclstor~~ remov;tl,

;intl woodp~cI;cr  tr;insloc‘:ition we  short-tcrtm  f i x e s

t o  ; I 1;irgcr prol~l~~ii.  ;I  loss 01‘ccc~s~~stcni  intcyitj~. In
:tclclition  to tllc I-~&COCli~lCl~d  \t-oocl]XxkcT.  ;I vm-icbt!.
o f ‘  otl’icr phit ;iixl  ;inim;il spccics ;issoci2tctl with
tlic l‘ir~-iii;tint;iiii~~l pinca  s;i\~;tnn;t  ccos!‘stcnl  a-c

being climin;itccl  f r o m  ;i  large p o r t i o n  o f  tkit  r a n g e
(Phtt  lO$FI).  I~nfr-;igmcnt~tI kihit:tt  ;tntl  all ;ippro-
pri;itc  aws~3tciii procc’sscs, particul;irl~~  fit-c.  we
esscmtial t o  iii;iiiit;iiii  iipl;iiitl  pinc 1i;hit:rt  f o r  woocl-
pcckcr cons~r~~;ition  ;ind  iii;iiiitcixitice  o f  the high
IGodi\w-sit!,  di;ir;ictc’ristic o f  tllcsc ecos~‘stenls.  A

goal of tlic \Vi;‘iltlcrnc3s Act 01‘  196 i (PI.  XS-5”)  was

to ni;iint;iin \\~ilclcrncss in its ;il~origin;il  condition.

For solllc, t h i s  concept :ippirmtl~~ Ii:is  lxcn

rcplxxd \vitli tlic itIc that n3ltkrncss i s  ;I  “ n o  mm-
;l~clllclll" ;irc’;i.  ‘l‘lic “no iii:in:ig,cnicnt”  l~liilosopli~~

Ins Ixwi c;it;rstt’oplric lix  rckxxkiclcd wootlpwk-
crs i n  lxirticul;ir  ;intl f‘ir~-niaitit;iinecl ccos~5lcms i n
gcncral.  Wildcrn~ss ;irc;is  s t i l l  li:i\,c  llic potcwtial t o
Ix pkices ~\~licrc I-cd-cocliaclcci woodpcdw-s  can
rcyiin ;I  stt-onglioltl. I lo~ve~x7-.  this w i l l  not likel)
occur \vitliout  I’irc  (tlio~igli smoke-m:in:igeili~ilt
issues i n  the 2  1 s t  c~ciitriq  iii:i!’  play  a mijor role iti
liniiting iisc’ 01‘  fire in 5oimc  loc;itions, thus necessi-

t a t i n g  11s~’  o f  tiiw%anic;il iiiitlstor~~  c o n t r o l ) .  Ilse o f
I‘irc  also I’its tlic “niiniiii;il-tool riilc” f o r  w i l d e r n e s s
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